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CHORUS

There's a land of dreams we call tomorrow,

Where every promise is born; Land without a care, without a sorrow, Fading with each
Have You Forgotten?
FOX-TROT-SONG

Lyric by
HARRY D. KERR

Music by
BURTNETT, COOPER and STEVENSON

Moderato (Fox Trot tempo)

I'm reading the end of love words you penned,
Vows that I

The sweet yes-ter-years have van-ished in tears
Cas-tles we

thought would be last-ing,
You've drifted away,

planned brought me sor-ow,
Still I love to dream,

still ev'ry day forever, it seems, I am ask-ing,

love-light will gleam in your heart on some sweet to-mor-row,
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REFRAIN (not too slowly)

Have you forgotten the

one who has missed you;

Have you forgotten the lips true that

kissed you,

Fond hopes are

Have You Forgotten
falling, Still dear my

heart is calling, Have you for

got ten, forgotten

Have You Forgotten 3
SMILIN' 

Lyric by RICHARD COBURN

CHORUS

Smil - in' the whole day through Smiles

were just made for you. Just like the little

sun - beams steal ing down from the Heav - en's blue
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